Office Hours during Spring Vacation AY 2021

Office hours during the spring vacation (from February 2, 2022 to March 31, 2022) is as follows.
※The schedule is subject to change.

○Reception  <Bldg.25-2 2F>
  Mon-Fri 9:00-16:10  Sat 9:30-12:10

○Medical Examination and Treatment Room  <Bldg.25-2 3F>
  Clinic hours (Appointment required): Mon-Fri 10:00-12:30 / 14:00-16:00
  Sat 10:00-12:30
  Emergency treatment: 9:00-17:00

○Psychiatric Services Room  <Bldg.25-2 5F>
  Clinic hours (Appointment required): Mon-Thu 9:30-11:00  Mon-Fri 13:30-15:30
  Appointment reception time: 9:00-17:00

○Student Counseling Room  <Bldg.25-2 6F>
  Consultation hours (Appointment priority): Mon-Fri 9:00-12:00 / 13:00-17:00
  ※Please refer to the Health Support Center HP for office hours of Toyama Branch, Nishi-Waseda Branch and Tokorozawa Branch.
  Legal consultation (Appointment required)
  February 9 (wed), 22(Tue), March 3(Thu), 18(Fri) 13:30-17:00

○Health-care Room  <Bldg.25 1F>
  Health consultation by health nurse: Mon-Fri 9:00-12:30 / 13:30-17:00
  Health consultation by physician: Tue-Fri 13:30-15:40
  ※You can obtain a Certificate of Health Check-up at the certificate issuing machines.
If you are a non-degree student, or if you need to have the Certificate in a designated form or in English, please consult with the Health Care Room. Please note that the Certificate of Health Check-up can be issued for those students who took the health check-up at Waseda University this AY2021.
○ Waseda Branch  ＜Bldg.3 1F＞：Mon-Fri 9:00-16:00
※Closed during the lock-out period of Waseda Campus.

○ Toyama Branch  ＜Bldg.33 B1F＞：Mon-Fri 9:00-16:00
※Closed during the lock-out period of Toyama Campus.

○ Nishi-Waseda Branch  ＜Bldg.51 1F＞：Mon-Fri 9:00-16:00  Clinic hours: Mon-Fri 13:30-15:40
※Closed during the lock-out period of Nishi-waseda Campus.

○ Tokorozawa Branch  ＜Bldg.100 3F＞：Mon-Sat 9:00-16:00
※Please contact the Tokorozawa Branch (Tel: 04-2947-6706) for Clinic hours.

○ Honjo Branch  ＜Bldg.93 1F＞：Mon 13:00-16:00  Wed, Fri 13:30-16:00